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FREE TRAflE or PROTECTION,

N the rernarks we are about
to make on these imiportant
political questions of thue day,

we wi8h it tu be underatood that~
they are not intended to have anyt
pulitical bearing on Trade I>uiicy O'.

î eitber one 8ide or the other; the cotin-
try lbas given auch a decided veidict
in favor of protection, that we have
now to await patieutly until two or
three years arc past before the effect
of îprotective dutiea wili have had
a aufficien 't trial to prove their benefit
to C-'anada, or otberwiso. The country
has mnade a comlûte somerset in
the political opinionis it held five yeara
eince, audit would iiotbe at ail surpisB

Osiang ifpnll (if tese acaiet exhbi-

'o nof every quintenlîjai terni of parliamvntary rule.
4inwriting on this suhject in ainechanical. magTazine>6 ab e,0t>i'iidW~&jre ail politicai theorea; ive have no axe tu (Yî'iiî
111 11yaelflah object in view ; we simply wish to reviewtheulestj0 n, and exhibit it in other lighta than thoae'Whieh either party have shed upon it froni the huistinga;
relt aders then' nay posib]y, fruni our deductions,

'Iow that the effervescence of auch l)tlitical apirit
ellbsided, forin a juater estimate as to whether benîe-

a] likely to accrue froni the present poiicy, or other-

'ýolitician8j in diacussing theae queatiobs are too apt
to ý arripd away b y their political. feelinga, and are

th WaYs actuated by truiy uxnselfish motives, or by
e slt of caim. reasoning' power. Too xnany of ïncu

a4"9re attracted by the atronger will or niagntetic
Itgelce Of political, profeasionala, and are very apt t,)

Coie olfused undtr a flow of i, ulsive argument-
18 too often but a superfidial gildiiig over the

tl rletal..4rom mnen wiio are "fluent in worda, but
depY ignorant of the priniary causea of the present.

teoin Our manufacture&,

(% iIid& cous la the sait.
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With respect to the fiat gone forth in Canada in
favor of protection, sevi rai of the leadiiig~ Englislh and
Anterican jourîials have apoken of ià in a dt-precating
tone, and consider that Ait l a retrogiade step from
prosperity; and doctaof frec trade, in this country,
point out, as the îriicipa;î cause of the low cll to -%vhich
the iîîîfitres United Statps have fallen, to thoir
higli protective tariff,;. -Now lot us firat consider the
question of a coniparison of free trade iii Great Britain
and free trade in Canada at the preaezît hotir.

When Fnlind adoptet1 a free, trade policy, what,
was bier position comyared Nwith ail other rival nations
conupeting with bier in utaiiufaictured gooda, when that
poiicy wvas adopted by lier people 1 and what ia the
condition of Canada now couipared with Great Britain
at that ti ine 1

Great Britain had arrived at a aupremacyin particular
lines of nianufactured geods fair above every other
nation of the earth; in fact, she had 'no rivals that bhe
fèared in competition, or neoded tu be protected against.
11cr policy was to eiidcavour to open the porta of ail
niatioiia tu a free entry of ber goods, and why 1 because,
at tliat tîîne, ahe had machinery the fiiest in the world,
sud coai and iron the cbeapest. She had a population,
trained to inechanical labur, far in excesa of any otiier
nation, and it was an imuportant, and evnvital objeet,

of uiobility, and iiiillionaire-s, tu keep that population in
constant ernploynhent. If slie had rivale in any parti-
cular trade, the balance of auperiurity was pretty equai.
She had no adjacent powver, like the United Statea,on lier
very border, with a puopulation ten tixues greater than
bier c.wn. She was then a nation îvhich, at that periud,
had arrived at the very acnie of perfection in rnany
kinds of miuufiictured gooda, and, therefore, wbien
iEnghish journals twit us with mtuking a retrograde move-
irient, and attempt to draw a coinpariaon between them,
then, and our country now, it iii almoat like comparing
the aettinag Up of a child to, liglit a giant. She had no
country te contend fig-ainakt then that had a population ten
limnes greater than lier own, that couid eit any moment
flood lier mnarkets withi bankrupt stock, or with a surplus
atock of nianufactured good8, and ruin the manufacturera
of aimilar gooda in lier own land, flot only by bringing
down the prices but actu.aiiy preventiug the sale of


